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Main tain ing your teeth and gums can have mul tiple bene �ts, says Dr Ros Mayne.

Dr Mayne, who is a spe cial ist ortho dont ist at GV Ortho dontics, says proper dental hygiene can help
with “sys temic health”.
“Good oral health means you have reduced gum dis ease, reduced decay and reduced pain,” she said.
“There is a strong rela tion ship between good oral health and pre vent ing heart dis ease, so prac tising
good oral hygiene is not only bene � cial for your teeth, gums and mouth.”
Dental pro fes sion als recom mend vis it ing your dent ist every six months to ensure your teeth and
gums are kept healthy.
To ensure good dental hygiene, dent ists recom mend brush ing teeth reg u larly, drink ing plain water or
milk, and eat ing a healthy and bal anced diet.
“What you eat can have an e�ect on your dental health, so we encour age every one to main tain a
healthy diet,” Dr Mayne said.
“Eat ing and drink ing prop erly will help pre vent dental issues.”
There are cur rently many options avail able to those who aren’t happy with their smile, and who want
to feel more con �d ent with their look.
“We’re really lucky with the num ber of options avail able to patients these days,” Dr Mayne said.
“We can use ven eers, Invis align, braces, as well as being able to whiten people’s teeth to improve a
patient’s smile and make them more com fort able and con �d ent.
"Many people are self-con scious about their teeth, often pre fer ring not to smile or take pho tos of
them selves.
“At GV Ortho dontics, we can help you fall in love with your smile again and improve your self-con -
�d ence with expert ortho dontic care.
“Using the latest in ortho dontic tech niques and tech no lo gies, our team o�ers a full suite of options
for all ages.
“Call the friendly recep tion team on 5831 1282 to make an appoint ment to see what spe cial ist ortho -
dontics can do for you.’’
Eat ing and drink ing prop erly will help pre vent dental issues. – Dr Ros Mayne
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